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A RECORD OF THE SURINAM COCKROACH IN VANCOUVER 
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An adu lt female cockroach was brought to Simon Fra-
ser Uni ve rsity for identification in April 1986. It had been 
collected in an offi ce on one of the upper noors of a 
highr isc block in downtown Vancouver. Accord ing to Mr. 
Rex Case . the di strict manage r of the pest control com-
pany that se rviced this bl ock and a nea rby ground-leve l 
shopping centre. these cockroac hes had been suffic iently 
numerous to cause complaint. In the offi ce. the largest 
population seemed to be in a room conta ining a photocop-
ie r ncar whic h there was a neg lected pl anter. We later 
sea rched the office but found on ly frag ments of coc k-
roac hes. T he photocopying room d id not conta in any 
food or dri nk and did not appea rto be a suitab le hahitat for 
cockroac hes. 
The spec imen was idc nt ified as Prcl10scelis SII,.i ll -
alllell si.\" (L. ). an Indomalays ian spec ies that in it s intro-
duced No rt h Ame ri can a nd European forms is 
parthenogenetic. Anothe r unusual characte ristic of thi s 
spec ies is that the egg pod is withd raw n into a brood 
pouch until hatching. making them e ffective ly vivipa r-
ous . They we re evidentl y fir st identili ed in Canada in 
1938 as a serious pest girdling the stems of roses in a large 
grcenhouse in Grimsby. Onl. (A non. 1938). and the re is a 
casual remark by Malli s ( 1982) that it was seen in large 
numbers in a bird house at the Toronto zoo. 
The Surinam cockroach is about 2cm long. obv iously 
larger than the German cockroach ( I to 1.5cm) and 
smallcr than thc American and Australian coc kroaches (3 
to 4cm). a ll of which arc more commonl y found in 
Vancouve r. In the spec imens we examined . the pronotu m 
is uniforml y dark apa rt fro m a narrow ante ri or yellow 
line. T hc poster ior ma rgi n of the pronotum is sinuate . 
T he tihiaeand tarsi are relati ve ly short particularl y on the 
mesothorac ic leg and. compared with the com moner 
species. thc ta rsa l segments are extre me ly narrow. The 
tih iae are broad and armed with strong. presumably 
fossoria l. sp ines . T hesc key charac te rs a rc shown in Fig. 
I . The wi ngs arc pa le brown and we ll developed. nor-
mally cove ring the rather stubby ce rci. We assume the 
adu lts can fl y but have ne ither observed thi s nor scen any 
mc ntion of it in thc literature. 
We bdievc that thcse insects havc been int roduced on 
indoo r plant s imported fro m the United States. Even if the 
plants are brought in without so il it is ve ry li kc ly that a 
sing le sma ll nymph could avo id detecti on in an appressed 
ax il or loose fibro us mate ri al around a stem . A sea rch was 
made in the warc house of onc of the companies that 
supp lied plants to the shopping cent re where the coc k-
roac hes were found. None was scen or caught with sti cky 
coc kroac h traps se t arou nd the plants . 
We have seen no rete rcnccs to thi s species as an urban 
pest but in view of the pro lifcration of enviro nmenta l 
planting in offices and shopping ma ll s entomolog ists 
should be aware that it might we ll become onc. 
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Fig I . Shape and lypica l co lnur palle rns (Vancouve r area) of a , German : b, Surinam and c. Austra lian cockroac
h. 
Scale Smm. Righi mesotibi ae and tarsi are drawn alongside at higher magnifi cation. scale
 Imm . 
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